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Joke prompts
A.S. apology
by Tracy Daly
l)all)' Arlft'
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Associated Students President Chris Wakemlln publicly ;'pologi1.ed fur
"any ham," resulting from a controversial joke about unprovoked violence
against homosexuals made by a cOl11elliun at last Thursllay's A.S. Fest.
Wakeman's apology was in the fonn ora Sept. 71eller to the {Jaily AI.Il'l'. II
1':1111e aftcr the A.S. Council voted to have A.S. Exel'utive Director Dan
Cornthwaite requcst ;1 writlcn explanation fmm Ruckwdl abuut the juke.
Officers from the Gay und I.esbilln Stmknt Union said in II leller printl'd
yesterdllY in the Oil;/Y Aztt.'l'that they were offended by une uf Rllckwell's
jokes. The joke is a fictitious tale of a construction worker in San Francisco
who dons dresses, goes to a local bar to "pick up a fag, bring him home amI
beat the hell out of him ...
"I apologize for any hann it lIlay have caused," Wakeman wrote in his
leller. "I am sure that the comedian did not consciously say the juke to harm
any specific scgment of the population."
In its leiter to the Daily Altl~C, the GLSU demanded that the A.S. amI
Rockwell issue public apologies fur Rockwell's remarks.
"Rockwell's impression was in extreme poor taste," the Guy and Lesbian
S,tudent Union's letter suid. "To cundone unprovoked violent ;,ssault on any
person is irrespunsiblc and unacceptable behavior.
"For this reason, we must insist that the A.S., as a responsible representative of the students (and Ruckwell's employer), disassociate itself from
Rockwell and his inflammatory comments through a published statement in
the Daily Aztec.
5ft COMF.I>IAN on pIIRe I!I.

Daily AZltc photo by Ian Tapp

HUMOR?-Comedlan Rick Rockwell portraYI a construction worker who like. to batter homosexuall during a Joke he told at lilt Thursday's A.soclated Students Fest. The Gay and Lesbian
Student Union ha. a.ked 'or a 'ormal apology 'rom Rockwell and the A.S.
..

New titles given
A.S. in forma ton booth to A.S. managers
Leaving after 13 years

supervisor reSigns

by Linda Howanietz
I)ally Aztec

by Linda Howanietz
Dally Azlre 51alf wriler

RESIGNED-M.ry Thomp.on, AllOClated Studentl Scrlpp.
Cottage/Information Booth lupervllOr, In 1981. She left her
position this wHk after 13 year. with A.S.

The Associated Students
Scripps Cottage/Information
Booth supervisor, who filed a
grievance against A.S . two years
ago, resigned from her position
this week.
Mary Thompson. leaving A.S.
after 13 years. said .~he was happy
with the decision she made to
leave SDSU. Her grievance.
which charged that she was
underpaid, had nothing to do with
her decision, she said. The grievance was basically unsuccessful, failing to obt;,in a higher rate
of pay.
Earlier this summer Thompson
was recommended for a promotion to become the assistant to the
operations manager, but she
turned it down. The new position
would have increased the number
of people she supervises frum
roughly 15 to 50.
"I want to consider other option~;, I worked for A.S. for U
years and now I want to do something different," ~he said.
A.S. Executive Director Dall
Cornthwaite said that Thompson
"was offered an increa~c in responsihlities primarily due to the
feeling that we had a loyal, dedicated employee that could take on
more responsibilites.
Please 1ft SUPERVISOR on
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Some Associated Students managers got new executive titles but kept
essentially the same jobs and pay in a
management-structure change last
month.
The new A.S. structure divides
personnel into five major categories
and gives most employees more authoritative titles. Some managers got
director titles and supervisors are
now managers.
"The theory of directing five key
areas that have direct titles is to indicate someone with primary responsiblity," said Dan Comthwaite. A.S.
executive director.
Asked if the changes were completed during the summer to avoid
public debate. an old charge made by

Dan Cornthw.lte

Seminars aim to prevent attacks
by Lori L. Riggans
Dally Azl« ita" writ"

Seminars to help women avoid situations conducive to personal attacks are sponsored by the Department of Public Safety.
"It's geared to making people here, on or about
the university. aware of their own personal situations, where they might be vulnerable to attacks of
this nature," Dctcctiw Thomas Re}'c~; s;,id.
Uy increasing wlImen's awarene,s, campus
security also trie~ to lesscn !heir fears and illlTCaSe
the awareness of what al.'lually happcll~ hac. he

ney, juvenile district allomey, the: case load is
said.
The seminars, as well as the Escort Sevice, arc .pretty tight. Later, as it les~ens, then we have got
more time to do crime reaching out and rape awareavailable to the entire campus, Reyes said.
The seminars are run by the crime prevention ness workshops."
program and are given to any campus group at its
SDSU is not an island. It is on an interstate, and
request. The frequency of the seminars is directly 33,000 people come here every aay. It's unrealisinfluenced by the department's workload, he said. tic to think that somebody is nl'vcr going tll be a
"Right now it's kind of tight, just Occause we victim of :lny crime, he said.
Besides the fei,r-bsening prol.'ess, Reye~ ~aid,
have so many things going on," Reyes said. "We
have an inOux lIf crime during the beginning of the the program allempts to cover all a\pc~t' of p~r
soual attack.
semester. Hopefully, it will taper off.
"While we're filing l'ases with the di,trict a!lor-

A.S. critics, Cornthwaite said, "(I)t
is mi~leading to think the changes
were completed during the summer.
The changes are fulfilling the needs
of responsive management"
The new stmcture replaces one initiated in 1982 by a blue ribb(:n COOlmillee "in an allempt to meet the
goal of separating management of the
Aztec Shops and the A. S. ," Com·
thwaite said.
Aztec Shops and A.S. are SDSU
"auxiliary organizations." AZlec
Shops had Iraditionally provided
management services for A.S. until
the Aztec Shops Board of Directors
initiated a separation two years ago.
"The goals and objectives of the
two corporations are different."
Cornthwaite said. "The split was felt
to benefit both corporations involved ...
Cornthwaite said Susan C<irruthers. whosc title changed from
business manager to associate director. did not get a promotion, although
she was given authority to act in the
absence of the exccuti ve director.
"It's just a title change. there are
no additional responsibilites," he
said. "In practice she has served that
role, but without recognition of the
title. There is no additional monev or
re!o.ponsihlitics."
Asked if the changes were completed during the summer to avoid
public debate, an old charge made by
A.S. critics, Cornthwaite said, ,; It is
misleading to think the changes were
completed during the summer. The
changes are fulfilling the needs of
responsive management ...
Pk_ 1ft TITLES 01\
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Correction
Because of an editing error in
yesterday's story "$60,000 made
from Police," it was incorrectly
printed that Associated Students
"nrlled $30,000." In facl, .\.S. :\
grossed $20.000 in c()nces,ion~ ,
saJ.:~ and netted $10,000 frnm a
percenlage ot T-shirt .. ale' .
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Briefly--Washington Gnv. Dan Evans, aRe·
puhlican. will he apl'Illintl'd tll Sill"
ceed the late J.>cnlllcratic Sen. Henry
M . Jackson, GOP sources s:,id
Thursday.

WORLD
Security men,
police deployed

\.,

Reagan wants
anti-Soviet steps

wasted as sitting-duck targcts ill an Marilles arl' IIot the targets.
Four ~h .. illes IlilV~' ,lied in
undedarcd war." said Rep. Clarence
Lllng. J)·Md .. head of the Appmp. l.eh:ll1nll .
riutinns suhcol1\mittec tln fllreign Ill"
WASHINGTON (AP)-I)rcsillellt erations. whkh screens ovcrseas
The sources, who spoke on condi- Reuglln has decided to imj1\)se fut1her spending.
Long's proj1\lsal c:llne us Sellilte
tion they not be identified. suid the steps against the Soviet Union in re·
appointment was to he annllUnced in sponse to its attack on a Korean air· Republican sources s:Iid the Reagan
Olympia. Wash .. by Republican liner. his chief spokesman said administration is trying to get CunThursday.
gress to approve the Murines' pre·
Gov. Jllhn S~lIman.
"I would cXJlCctthat those would senee in lebanon on ils own. without
Jackson. 71. died at his home in
Everett. Wash .• Sept. I of a burst come very soon." said Larry invoking a contmversial provision of
Speakes. presidential spokesman.
blood vessel.
the War Powers Act.
NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. (AP)He said they would not deal with
Long said his proposed amend- Coast Guard searchers discovered
an embargo 00 grain sales to lhe ment would give the president until debris and human remains from a
Soviet Union or" delay in anns negn- Nov. I to report to Congress. under a sin~le-engine plane that crashed into
tiations, and indicated the nlOves specific section of the Will' Powers
the ocean. but the occupunls of the
would not limit the sale of equipment Act. that U.S. troops are in II hostile
plane were still unknown Thursday.
for " Soviet natural gas pipeline. a environment in Lehanon.
offid,lls said.
WASHINGTON (AP)-The State key area of Westcm economic conIf the president docs not m:lke such
Parts llf iI CessllI1 172 Skyhawk.
Ikpartment cautioned Americans on tact with the Sovkts.
/
a report. no further money could be some fuel-soaked insulation and huThursday against traveling to the
spent to support U.S. troops in Leh:I- miln remllins were discovered
Slwiet Union, noting that a proposed
non. Long slIid.
Wednesday hy units that began searban by international airline pilots un
If the president did file the report. ching lifter more than 30 callers reflights to that country could result in
stating Americans h;Id been srnt ported seeing u small emf( crash ahserious disruptions for travelers.
WASHINGTON (APl-The chair- "into hostilities." the troops would out u quarter mile offshore :It 2:40
The department statement was mim of a key House SUbcOllll11inee have to he withdmwn after :1 m:1X- a.m., said Coast Guard PellY Officer
issued after the governing board of said today he will seek to cut off imum of 90 days IIllles> Con!!ress Tony Chilclli.
the World Pilots' Association. in re- money for 1I. S. Marines in Lehanon voted to allow them to remain longer.
"The Coast GUilrd is calling uirsponse to last week' s dllwning of a unless President Rcagan agrees to let
Administration offk-ials havc r,'- ports in the :Irea allempting to deterKorean airliner by a Soviet intercep- Congress vote on whether tll allow fused to say thut 1I. S. troops Imvc mine which aircraft is missing."
tor, recommended to its nation .. 1 the troops hI stay.
heen sent into hostilities. maintain- Chile IIi said. addill~, "We don't
associations it 60-day ban on civilian
•'Our Marilll~s arc too precious to ing the fighting in Beirut is between know how many I,eople were on
airline flights to Moscow.
the American people to let tht!11\ be rival Lebanese factions and the board. "'

STATE

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-Security
men with guard dogs back.:d by busload5 of police rdnforccments deployed in the capiral today, bracing
for another "Day of National Protest," 24 hours after police killed
four men and a woman suspected in
the assassination of Santiago's governor.
Plllice detained 10 people, four of
whom took part in the Aug. 30 assassination, the government said.
The five suspects were killed
Wednesday night in two shootouts in
Santiago. Police identified them as
members of the Revolutionary Left
Movement.

NATION
Evans will
succeed Jackson
WASHINGTON <APl-Formcr

Coast Guard

discovers debris

Travelers could
face disruption

Marines' funds
may be cut

Employees of the State of California
and Public Agency Employees
Here's An Important Message

Public Employees Retirement System
California PERS

Health Insurance Open Enrollment Period:
September 1·30
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Football player
returns to class

I Brooks:

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP)Almost a yeH after he broke his neck
during a college football game. quadriplegic California State University
Long Beuch defensive back Todd
Hart returned 10 classes Wednesday.
The wheelchair-bound Hart, 20.
of San Juan Capistrano. became one
of about 45 students at the campus
with spinal cord injuries.
"It's been something I've been
looking forward to - it' s been a goal
of mine for a long time." said the
sophomore.

Calendar

COTFO
HEALTH PLAN
Admin;\tered by:
UNITCD ~OUNDATION FOR
MEDICAL CARE. INC.

vided by the Daily Aztec. To
announce events. SDSU organizations should follow these directions:
• Entries must be submitted no earlier
than three and no later than two days
prior to publication. Deadline is 8
a.m. Forms submitted more than
three days in advance will be discarded.
• Fonns are available in the Daily
Aztec office. PSFA·361. No entries
will be accepted by telephone.
• Space limitations preclude print
guarantees. The editor also reserves
the right to refuse any entry.
• Events should be open and of general interest to the student body.
• For more information. contact Sandy Mazza. 265-6975.

Today
• Criminal Justice Student
Assocl.tlon will mcet in PSFA113 at 2 p.m.

• Conflict Simulations Club
will mect in the Aztec Center rooms
C & F at II a.m .
• Psychology Club will meet in
HT-314 at 3 p.m.

• Catholic Newman Center
will host an Open House al 6 p.m.

• Jewish Student Union Shabbat Services will be held at the Jewish
Campus Center at 6:30 p.m.

• Fiction International will
meet in the Faculty Louge at 3 p.m.

Saturday
• College of Human Services
Dr. Norma J{\.'\.';, will k,·ture lin t:lllJl'
Illlmi.:ati\,· disord\.'r~ in NE-oO <It lJ
a.llI.

Action not a problem I

Starvation. Suffering.
Racial inequality. Lack of
direction in a young person's
life. Educational harriers.
George n. nrook~ Jr . has
decided to right some of these
wrongs. In his own unobtrusive
way.
He has no lofty aspirations to
change the world. He's never
thought about having his name
in a history book. Hut he has
dedicated himself to finding
practical solutions to a few very
abstract injustices within his
sphcre of innuence.
At 27. Brooks is quietly
self-assured. He calls himself
"one of those rare self-starters"
in a genuinely modest manner.
His life as a scientist and as a
Christian is guided by one of
his father's sayings. "You
always do things decently .lnd
in order."
Ebony, a prominent national
black maguzine, saw a grcat
deal of promise in what Brooks
is accomplishing. He was
featuft!d in this month's issue in
an aniclc titlcd "50 Young
Leaders Of The Futurc: 30 and
Under. They Show The Way."
Brooks said hl~ W:IS "rather
surprised" that he \Vas chosen
out of the 200 entries submitted
to Ebllllr in their sean:h for the
young ,ilt!n and women whll
hilvc achicvcd pruf.:ssional.
personal and civic success In
the hlilck community .

• calend.r is a public senlice pro-
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Story by Tracy Dell' Angela
Photos by Ian Tapp

It was thmugh his work
at Kappa Alpha Psi. a black
fraternity. that hb Hame was
submitted for the award. And
while Brooks seems somewhat
embarrassed by the publicity •
he acknowledges the need to
present a positive role model to
other black students.
Brooks. who is working
toward his master's degree ill
marine ecology, said he has
wanted to be a marine biologist
since his visit to Marineland at
the agc of five. Since Brooks
\Vas born and raised in Phoenix.
Ariz .• it took him a while to
realizc this amhition.
". grew up with two very
positive role mmJels." said
Brooks Ilf his mother. who is a
biologist. and his father. who is
a minister and the president of
the National AS~llciation for the
Advancement of Colored

People in I)hocnix .
Brooks said he feels very
fortunate to have heen exposed
tn science and academics all his
life. hut. he said. many
minority children are not as
lucky.
"When I was young. hlack
leaders saw some j1\ltential in
me and guvc me responsibility
and the chance to prove
myself." he said. "But all of
their work on me is for naught
if I don't turn around amI do it
for someone else. "
For this reason. Brooks
is the youngest member on the
board of directors at the
Elementary Institute of Science
in Southeast San Diego. where
underprivileged youth are
exposed to the different facets
of science. enabling them to
realize a potential that might
otherwise go undetected.
Brooks. who said he was
"fairly successful working with
science projcets" when hc was
young. said his work with the
institute is to provide these
youth with the inspiration that
"' if he could make it. so could
they."
Brooks has also compiled an
impressive list of professional
accomplishments. Beforc he
came to San Diego. he worked
extcnsively in Ariwnu in the
field 01 a4uaculture. which is
the business of fanning and
husbandry of a4uatic animals
and plants.
And husiness. said Brooks. is
the operative word.
"I have the experience in my
background that enables me to
do things in a cost-effective
manner." he said. ". am of the
attitude that things that can be
developed in the academic
world can be turned over to Ine
private sec lor and done more
cost-effectively. "
Revealing a very
practical side to an essentially
idealistic personality. Brooks
said he realized thaI while
money is not terribly important
to him. knowing holY to make a
profit for a company is ofttimes
the only way a scientist can sec
his ideas transformed intll
reality.
"I ,'an make my money
without doing you in as a

he said.
Bnxlks has studied amI
worked with a species of fish
called the tilapia. which tastes
similar to red snapper. He said
it c;m be grown in huge
volumes and sold in
supermarkets at $1 a pound and
Mill reap large profits.
"You could feed the country
with this fish." he said.
emphasizing that there is a
market for ineltpensive
whitefish and a need for
lower-income people to increase
the amount of protein in their
diets.
In addition to his work as a
scientist, Brooks is "etive in the
church. He said his work with
others i~ primarily because of a
desire to be a better Christian.
And while he points out that
these aspects of his life are
seemingly contradictory. the
science and Christianity often
complement one illlother.
Cllll~unll:r."

Yet there is a social side
to Brooks. He has been
involved with Kappa Alpha Psi
since he was an undergraduate
at Arizona State University.
He hclpcd develop the
leadership potential of thl'
young black fraternity lIlembcr~
by organizing the C. Rodl!er
Wilson Leadership Conference
for the we~.tern United States .
Brooks tries not 10 dwell on
the volatile issue (If racial
ine4uality. But he did say that
his politics and awareness of
the issues make it hard to
overlook the barriers that still
exist for blacks.
"I have not encountcred any
overt racial barriers," he said.
"But tht'n I'm not the type to
be stoppt:d by subtle things."
Brooks recalls a joke told by
Richard Pryor that made an
impression on him because il
illustrated an important truth.
Brooks said thllt Pryor. when
visiting the Arizona State
Peni!entiary. was surprh.ed that
more than 50 percent of the
inmates were black . Pryor later
joked. "There isn't any hlack
people in Arizona."'
"There's sumething vcry
wmng in this supposedly
colorless world." Brooks
said. 0
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Be careful
of children
on streets
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Drawing the line
Lust month the Sun Diego City Council plIssl'd a new lOning
ordinunce that restricts the area ullllwed for frllternitv and sllmritv
• .
houses. A wise decision.
Greek houses must now be within three hlocks of the SDSU l·lIlll·
pus. Previously , such h(luses could be locnted within a one-mile
f'oldius 'If the campus, extending south to El CII.il)n Boulevard und
north to the Del Cerro urea. While some fear this lIlay cause h(lusing
problems, their fears are unfounded, nnd the new lone is a good one .
First. no currently functioning fraternity or sOIority will be harmed
by the ne ..... ordinance.
Second, there arc at least nine. lind possibly as llIuny as 23, lots
available within the new zone for future Greek houses . If, in the far
future. the restriction prohibits ne ..... Greek organizations fnllll finding
II home, we arc c,,"fiden! that the City Council will demonstrate
prudent flexibility .
'Ioird, under the lie ..... ordinam:e it will he easier for Greek organilations to ob!ain conditional usc pennits to operate as II fraternity or
sorority. Rezoning residl'lltial houses into Greek hOllses will also be
ensier in the new ZOO'! .
Further, the new ordinance is good for the Greek system because its
hallmark. and its strength h·ave been in its traditioll of dosc ties within
the systelllllnd propinquity to the campus. The new ll'ning will hclp
maintain that tradition.
Finally . the reasoning behind the new ordinance is sound . The
Greek system is famou~ for its initiation ceremonies, lively social
gatherings and imagina!ive pranks . Unfortunately. none of thl'se
activities is welcome, or appropriate, in residential neighborhoc.lds.
People who populate such an:as do so pn:cisely bccaus~~ !hey seek
comparative peace, safety and quiet in which to rear their children and
live out their lives. People who do not live in close proximity to the
campus should not have to suffer an invasion of their neighborhoods
by the more animah:J clements of campus lite.
The Intrafraternity Council is still debating whether to accept the
new zoning ordinance or to tight the C.ity Council in court. We urge
the IFC to accept the ordinance for the fair and thoughtful act that it is.
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Editor:
On Oct. 6. 1983 at noon (Green·
wich Mcan Time), all pellpk of Ihis
I'lnn~t ~hall stnp their individual ell'
deavors for one minute. In Ihis minute. all will think thoughts of peace
and brlllhemood.
This "One Minute Fm Peace"

ing . SUle. You care about making money and
keeping your business afloat .
Theguystheyhaveonthosecommerdalsare
an embarrassment anyway . The winery owner
is hopeless when it comes to acting natural in
front of a camera. The movie producer is so
good you're cmbarrassed for his supposedly

observance is no,l·religious. nond~nominiltion;lI. nllll·political and
non-fllllening.
The schllol children III' each city or
IlInd are;t shall calcuillte the cxact
Snund off in Ihe lJilily AZIL"·.
minute for their location.
leiters must include Ihe writer's
The pcnple of this pl;inet shall
have peace and harmony regardless name and nliljor and are subject to
of Ihe views of their respective gov- editing for darilY and space.
emmeu!.;.
Submissions should be brought 10
the Daily Azt,-'C office, PSFA361.
One Minute ror Peace
For more infomlation contact Russell
Vista. CA
King at 265-6975 .

Daily Aztec
seeks letters

offensive is that the phone company is trying to
play on our emotions, playing down the fact
thaI calling long distance can get expensive.
Frankly. I can't afford to call my "dear, dear
friends"long distance . My husband and I even
have SPRINT. which cuts down our long dislance phone bill a lot, hut we still can't afford to
make as many calls as we'd like to.
That's why I praclice the long-lust art of
fi3) 0i rri'i11 IcS\ n0i ri\/il ~"1 f?O° [('))@Oletterwriling.MYlellerswillneVerbealiterary
LJ 19JU
a UVUl9JU U U
find. as iflhey belonged 10 Ernesl Hemingway.
a U U~U<9J
And they will never have historical inlerest.
like the letters of lllOlIlas Jefferson .
But my letters do Ihe job. Besides. I like
sincere emotions.
the other ~llInl1lerdals and says, "So wc did," gelling mail more than I like getting phone
The other round of commercials is Ihc . 'drift like evcryonc else on the olher commercials. calls. Phone calls can comc al Ihe mosl awkaway" commercials. These ;Ire Ihe llllCS where Then wc're suppossed to be amused because ward limes. Letters can be saved ror reading at
you see someone run up to an old Il<'r~'.ln and you sec the monsignor running ira lib lUbeS III a IUUle leisurely pace.
sa)', "It's Bill Jones on the phone. He S<lYs you get the phone.
So. Ma Bell, my purse is secure. My hean
used 10 rob banks logether." The old Illan or
This just wcnt 100 far . I mean,l'm not Calho· strings arc obliviou~ 10 you, but they remain
woman smiles and says, "So we did." We're lie. buttouse priests seemed almost a sacrileJ,!e. free for Ihe sincerily of real frienl1s, and real
supposed to be touched by Ihis grand moment.
Maybe the reason I find the commercials so elllolions.

The most offensive of these "drift away"
commercials involves a monsignor. A priest
comes running up to tell the monsignor that
there's a phone call from an old friend. "He
says you used to play football togelher, " the
priest says. The monsignor gelS that same slupid smile on his face like all the other people on
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Taking time
out for peace
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I TWO FOR ONE I
I Buy One Skinny D i P :
Cone, Get One Free!

' ' 'fill!

Monday And Tuesday Nights
~

,Sirphanle t:ldcr

. • , •..

LASAGNA $4.95
pa pt·r.w "

~

Usa K.....n

SPAGETTI$3.9S
per person

StdCWr,IC'1'\

Tanya Adami

KnlllCIuk
Tno:,. Daly
KlnndaSlha

Trac)' Dell' Anarla
Sl.ICy

fin.

William Harri.
Lori HOII4'urtako

8clsy Jllller
Colleen Kapaila
AIIIInw

Kleskr

Debbie lIuhlrd
. Lei")' Cfiarf
Mark Kraus
DeniM< Krau..Robin I.H

Mull Krli"n
Paul Levilow

Jullr 111.<1..
SIne P,rel
SuIallM Puorro
Lba R.)'IIIIid.

Kirk Rk'hardiOR
Itobtrl .kl.~IIIIIIM
I.url RI&l:ln5
T.,rle l.aII'erty ItIlRl~y
Jlnwo TraK_r
PhiiliF !\jul
Kar.n SurlhruU
Nanry Plillenm
"or)· Sullun
i).IIi.... \\"al~ ..

I

Diet Depot :

I

6353 Del Cerro Blvd. I

I
I

583-9432

----.1

(*one coupon per customer, one offer per coupon)
, _______ Expires 9·16·83. __
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Deadline for
class changes
Is nearing

HAWAII

Hello, Nla? Sorry, I can't send money
There are some TV commercials that are an
insult to our intelligence. the ones Ihat are so
stupid the producers must think we're all
morons.
There arc other commercials that arc an insuit to our entire being. they arc so disgusling.
The primary offenders arc those commerdais from Ma Bell. You thought "reach oul
and touch someone" was bad, the most rccent
round of advenisements is downright sickening.
A woman sits in a field , lalking emotionally
about "good friends ... those dear. dear
friends ." Why do I feel like ",retching'?
The Cllllllnercial tries 10 tug at your he an
strings, so the phone company can lug al your
purse strings.
Then there arc the business phone call commercials. the onc;; wltere they try to make you
believe that the best business calls are really
"caring calls." In other words, you call "because you care" about the pen;on you're call·

;lmi th~ SII;I llicj.111 tleulth I~pllrt- Evcrywherc) is II IIl1n 'llnlnt ilj.1l·IWY Ilinntillllill prn~mllls IlIllllcl1lcntc~1 WIll I~ leslcil IIII!\ . )'Cll~: r. 11.1:1
lIlent.
tlull cslllhli~he!' hClllth l'rllllrtllllS III~' ycnr. Hemled Ily I>r. Jllhll (t. W~lhCIJII, Ilrullr:"11 ll1l1ll ulllt~lr SillIi :
ConwllY Ihl' nW"rlIlIl SIlIlII)lcd wllIl'r
nIl! Prt1I1f11111 S 1111111 IS tll IIlVII Vc
II, WI\. IC,
lJhllltil1nllll'"I~n""s
lire
dcsillllell
• . t · ...
.
.
."
b' t" II I
The lillY when t1isl'llllics will 0111- III cllmbllt hcalth prtlblcllls 1'llIllIIlllll wur"We
lire shurin~ lIl'lmUllIlll hunler fllllll bolh shIes Ilfthe I1ImlerllHlell~r· the e~lll"e IIII1.v~rslty " .1 11111 1\1 U
nlll1lhcr every olher ethnic gmup is to the U. S. _Mexico horder uren. IIml mulllni I'wblcms," Smull silid. mine the wlller's 1\I,IIIulilln levels ,
1U:livl\les. hul II .IS \'~ry nnptl~lInl.11l
cIlIlling 1\1111 Ihe SI)SU ' s ScllIlill of Several prollflllllS ure umlcrwny. IIml "'I'hc cllchltnllC of illcus lind cKperiSludcnts fmm SIlSLJ lind Ihe IIni.. tu~c slllull sle!,s III dl1l11l1 Sll, W IlhelJII
Nursing is prepllring for it, nfficillis IIlllre nrc in the plunninll stlilles, ellec~ Ihut w\ll occur iu this pnlllntlll vcrsily uf TijllUOll's J)CI,urtlllcnt III simI.
said. This will occur within th.: nexl WOlnlnk slIid.
clln !'Cully bellcflt Ihc bUlller ClIlIl' ChemistlY IIssisted in the prlljccl .
~... tiff' I·IUM.HAMS 'Ill . . . . It..
10 yellr.; if stllllstics arc IIc.:urnte.
Mlln),
special
nursing
school
plllglIlunity.
"
Delores Wo1.nillk. dlreclor of
A pmllnllll bcginnln)l this scmcsSI)SlJ's SChll\llllf Nllrsinll. helped rl\ms be~ltn liner Mllry Anne Smllll. II
orgllnile II \linlllionlli nurses commit- l'rojcct nOPE rcpresentntive, WIIS ter involvcs litu,lcnl nnrses wmking
Ie'!. Members include nurses t'nml nssigned til 1I1ke pl1l1 in Ihe U.S.- in hcuhh·cure fucililics.
glltltcrinj.1 hllsic lllllil on Hispnthe SlUl 1)iello Vctenm' s Hosritul • Mexic" inlerchltnlle. I'mject nOPE nicnypatienls.
the MUlI,'nls will 1'1Inn
"Ililtlent prnmes" Ihlll inc1mle the
p"lient!" nlte, dill~ml1s\s i1mllmrs in ll'111e lk'udlinc fur IlUllhl)l in ~chc·
Hludy \Uemelltllry Sch(\I,11 Sill'
cilre prohlcllls.
,tule IIdjllstlllcnt fnnns is MnmillY,
dcnls and the I'T A Wllllt III remind
Student nurses l'urc fllr ahtlllt 2~n
SI'P\. I'•.
cmnmutinll S()S\J slullellls 111111
1\1 ~tlO Jllltients II wt~ek in SlIn llic)lll .
stun til wlllch mil I'm chilllren
The forms IIl1l1w sludcnls tn IIIld Ilr
l·i.illanll stullent nurses will Cllllc!.'t
wllik in~ til II1l11 fr!llll sclll1ol.
dmp clllSSCS, IIIl1I :llIuw sludenls In
Ihe slime dll\ll fnllll their pllticnh,
The school YCllr I1cltins .-ur 11111'
1I11llit chlsses ur take Ihcm credillnu
Smull saill. A shilly will cllmpmc the
dy E1emenlllry studenls lin MOIlcrcllit.
simihlrillcs and differences of c:lch
duy, which mellllS they will he
An instructur's siltnllllln: is re·
group.
using streets in the SDSlJ area,
Small took somc community
lluirc:d lilf 1111 ehan~es .
raniculurly Montcl.umu Ruad .
health nursing studenls to 'I'ijuunn to
Hallly memetary SChIKII . S420
Fonns ure Ilvllila\ll.: fmm the pmg·
"cqullin! Ihem with public h.:allh
MlInte1.uOla Road. is Inca ted olle
flltn lldjuslJllcnl center lin Ihe ellst
problems lind obscrve studcnl nurses
\llnek wesl of !'iSth Slreet, lit the
side of 1.... I\lt~ Lihmry. 'l'hey clln 111s1l
there.
intersectioll of 541h and MUllte'
be lumed in Ihcre ..flcr Ihey lire cnm·
A!lhough studenls from both sides
lUIIlll.
I,lcled.
tlf the border attend similar cuurses III
Iheir respeclive schouls. their roles Ill'
nurses will differ. Smllll silid.
"Tijuana nursing sludents hllve a
much more Ilctive role thlm AmeriClln students." she said. "They lire
responsible I"Ilr cllrrying nUl a health
plan for a panicul"r community .•'.
WlIznillk belicves Ilwl sludenls 111
the Unitcd States .lre hcller prcpllred
IIcademiclIlIy lind c1inicllUy Ihan
Mcxicu's students, hut MCKicu' s
federalization of medicine reljuires
GROUP RATES
nurses to have resptmsillility to Iheir
community .
Call: 265·2778 for delails
"I think there is a distincl differ·
ence in the educatillnlll prepnralilln
hctween nursing in this counlry and
Welcome Back SDSU
I
Mexico," Wo;miak said . "Here. I
nursing has moved to a llIore clIIIClli- '
ale approach in the preparaliun of
nurses , whereas in Mexice it still rcll11tins predominantly hospilal- I
I
program relilted al u technical levcl
. ralher than II Ilrofcssional level."
Grace LaMunica, :1 Ctlllllllunily I
I
health nursing profcssor. cmpllilsiled the need fur prllllllltinll bina- I
I
tional activilies . Thc number til'
Spanish-speaking Ilco(t!c enlering
"Your Diet Dessert Stop"
the UnitcdStutes is very high. L"Mo·
I
T~
I
nica said.
"II is imperalive that nurses in San
::: . .
Diego undcrstund a lillIe aboul Ihe
Ihll'y Aztlc ,holO by Chris
culture. ils health !,rohlems and Ihe
CHOP, CHOP-Frank Clay, a Shotokan Karate Instructor
area from which Ihey ClIllle in mdcr
It"lrolJOh the Campus V, break' 300 poundS of concrete In an
10 better serve thelll here," LaMonilaltternpt to ..t an unofficial world record yesterday In the Fr.
:
(near f.orner College Ave.
ca sllid.
Area.
A waste-waler sludy hy the Clll-

(includes SOUP or SALAD BAR)
~ BEER MUGS 50t

Featuring live music with Pat Rice
Entertainment nightly (except Wednesdays)
Located in fun Old Town

2547 San Diego Ave.

298-0133

expires 10-9·83
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./ Center provides meals, care for children
The Associatell Students Campus
TWllOgC gnlups lire aCl'cpk'tl. The
Center providcs I1Ic:lls ami care fur infantlll'lidier pwgralll. froll1 I::!
children lit rellul.'l:d or nn "",t h' 1'01' p.lII. hl !i p.III .• is ror children six
rents whn arc SDSli stu~lellts. r"~'uh\' nli.lnths to :!t\ lIl11nths 111lI. Th,' pre·
or stlltT.
. school pm!1n1I1l. 1'1\1111 !i .1.111. til 5
Rrcalifast. lunch ;nlll 01 ,1I;\ek Oil': p.III., is fl1r l'hillln'n ~!i Illllnlhs III
pro\'ilil.'ll III ,'hildl'clI in the half·day livc yellrs I1hl.
or full·lI:IY I'rugr:nn. Cindy C,'sena.
t\~,en" said th,' 'KIlI,,1 ,'ost Ill' th,'
center mlln:lger. said.
Two pnlgrmns lire :",ai\"hlc. Th.: full-day pwgnlm is :Ihllllt $~4 !'Cr
first. for studellts with children, b day.
subsidized by Ihe slatc.
A day's mcab at the ccnter start
If the students qualify, their chil· with a breaUast uf hot IIlItl1l1:"I. fruit
dren could enrnll ill the six- hour. and milk. Lundt is spughelli wilh
half-day pl\lgi.ll1l from :!5 .:<:nts to mcat S:luee, :I s:llad. earrllt stkks,
$5,80:1 da)'.
!'C"rs, bananas ;lIId milk,
The other pmgmm. which is nlll
The mid-lIfICrn,lon snack is
subsidized by the state, is for faeult),
and staff parents. The el:!:t lin the assorted crockcrs with peanut "utter,
fruit and il'e watcr.
half-day pr(lgram is $):'! a day .

Ccscnn said the ccntel' can
i1CCOlllmlllhle Nt> "hilllrcn.
All positiolls are full rij!ht 111111,

but the Cenlcr is taking IIpplklltions
fl'r II('tenti;.111IlCnings this scmcster.
Al'pl icatinns for the Spring

Semester will he accepted Nov. 7.
Fur funher questions 1,lcllse contnet
th~ A.S. Chitdr~ns' CCIll~r . .

\\

Bachelor's degree apps
being accepted
llilchclor's llcgrec ilppliciIIillllS will I1C :Icceptcd
until Sep\. :!O t,w f:II1 191B gr,ldu"tioll. Spring 19N4
:lpplir:.uinns dcudline is Sept. :'! .' , hut I.\le applk:ltillllS
will he accepted until Ixe. ::!N.
Those studcnts Whllllpply during the regular period
will receivc their gmdmltion c\',IIualion prior to the

deHllline ",r Advanced Registration. Those who file 1I
latc "I'plicution will not he gu:\mnteed l\.'Ceipt of their
graduation el'illuatilln prior 10 thc next scmester's
registnltiun.
The fec for hlte tiling is $29, including a SIO Inte
eh:lrgc, For spring :md SUllllller 19S4 gmduation, the
cost is $10 until May 19.'
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As he was sipping aTecate
beer and eating a lunch of came asada and benn
soup, Ruul talked about life in Tijuana. Hili
lifestyle is pretty typical of the nati~e Tijuanan,
He is a salesman at one of the numerous open
marketplaces, catering to the large tourist trade
as well as area residents.
The 25-year-old father of four was married at
IS. Not b«ause he had to be, but b«ause, as he
put it: ... was making a lot of money at the time ,
and thought it was the thing to do.
Mexicans in Tijuana Ii~e for today. 1bey get
their lives going early so they ean enjoy them
while they're still young. Raul is glad he married at a young age. Now he can enjoy the youth
of his nine-year-old daughter and eight-yearold son.
"If I got married when I was 2S,I would be
too old for my kids now. I wouldn't be as
Kti~e. Right now I can get into the things
they're into, I I
.
This is the side ofTijuana most tourists don't
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It Ida .... to whit you.1IIt to do and wMt you
~ to do. T . the frn Evetvn Wood Reading
DyMmiclle150n and you can do it-hindle .11 the
wortc colege cklNndl ~ ltill hive time to en;ov
colege".

You can dr....~ Inc. . . . yow rudinglpced
tocHy .hd thIt'l jult the s'-t. Think of the time,

the freedom you'd hive to do the thinss you w.nt
to do. For twenty ye.n the ones who get .he.d

DOlT!
hive used ReNing Dynamlcl. It'l the way to read
fo, today's Ktive WOrld-fast. smooth, eftic~nt .
Don't tet left behind bec.ute there WII too lIIuch
to read, TAke the free Evelyn Wood ~olIdina
~"YRImics lelson t~..,. You c.n dr.lMtic.uy
w:re.se vour re~g speed .nd Ie"" .bout
adv.nced study techniques in thlt OM free
lesson. Make the conege 11ft: the good life. With
Reactin! DvMmlcs you cln do it.
!I

SCHIDULE OF FREE LESSONS

FRIDAY. SEPT. 9 - I:IOOM "L&M", AZTEC CENTER, SDSU
SATURDAY, ,SEPT. 10 - PRESIDENTIAL SUITE, AZTEC CENTER, SDSU
11 A.M. AND 1 P.M,

Choose the Date and Time Most Convenient for You
Reservation are not necessary.
For further information, call: 1-(800)-272-3585

mEVELYN WOOD READING DyNAMiCS ... ··>.':· .·,

'"

As the clover leaf tum on the freeway
straightens out, you calch the farst glimpse of
the city Ihat is considered San Diego's sister.
It is a flood of auto body and upholstery
repair shops, The buildings are worn. seemingly in their last days. They resemble a child's
self-built playhouse, with miscellaneous sheets
of plywood tacked up haphlZlllllly.
The city is viewed as a place for bargains,
Kahlua liquer and authentic Mexican food. The
AgU8 Caliente race track is one of the more
popular tourist attractions in town. along with
the Jai Alai games and bull fighting. But for the
most part, Tijuana residents avoid these placFs,
Boxing is well-liked. with matches held
three nights a week in packed houses. The
beaches are erowded when there is not a water
pollution problem. Still, there is always Rosarito Beach or others down the coast.
'There are a few movie theaters around. but
those aren'ltoo popular, either.
Nor are the two playhouses. Most
of the movies are from the United
States and are shown in English without subtitles. Tijuana TV con5ists
mostly of San Diego stations, with
one from Los Angeles. and only two
local stations, Neither of the U.S.
stations is sublltled. so the viewers
learn to understand English.
"Most everyone in Tijuana can
either speak or understand English, .•
Raul said.
With all the U.S. lourists going
thruugh the city, knowing English
helps in bargaining. For those who
think they're geuing a deal when they
get salesmen to lower prices. lhink
again.
Pk_ iCC TJ

011 pI&f

I.

TJ
by Paul Levlkow
photos by Jimmy
Dorantes
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TJ-----~\-Conlln" ...1 (ruhI !'MR. 7.
Th~

stlln: 11 1~r,1I1Ir ~ I'llt a high 1II00l'kill' I'll the itclI\~, kn"wing \\'IHIt hOl~~
prkc (\1 ,K,'ept. lJ~\l il lly the IlIlIrbts
tlllll't " argilin IllW l'llllllgh Ullll I'nd lip
paying 1Il1l1'\' thanthl' lIIinimum price
thaI Ih.: s.:lk'r wlluld lu\':c 'lecepled.
Yllll'lI never be withollt nccess 10 a
101"11 in Tijuana . Th~re b a stnnd at
alnlllSI cvcry ~trel'I I-orner, with the
I1IO"t 11 ,,\'o\1'ul taclI' 'lIIywhc~ . S\1mC
m ~\ y qUl'slilln the Iypc of mCllt .crvcd
t'n.11II il sIn.'ctside tllClI vcnder, hUI fllr
~~ ,' l' nts it doesn't miltter, It' s prl1hlihly jllst a roim:iden.:c thlll thcre arc
no stray animals in sight.

they're e;lting a taco . Fllr IIIl' rl'~i
dent, it is n wa\, of life . Bllt SlIIllC
tourists like tn pl;se fllr pictllfCs while
hlliding their tacns 111111 wearing SUIl\ hrcrns. MlISI Mcxkans dlln'l e\'cn
\\'C,lf S(\mhrl~nls,

Ih~ ~Ir~el

Tuurists sterelltype Tij,ulI1n resihilt not all of this is the 11I1Irists' flmlt. Thc shops are fillet! with
"typknl" MI'xican allin: and it,' ms
for which the count!)' is famous.
Most lit' the itellls arc cheap-grade
knickknacks, outrageously priced ,
thaI can he found III any swap meet.
To an oUlsider looking .11 the Tijuana community , Ihere seems tll ~ it
canl:lfadcrie all\ollg cilizcns . Pcopk
stick together and g~~t e.lch other 011

dl~nts,

Audiences, directors and actors benefit

lih' Illug-losI fril:lHls,

One-acts open theater doors to many

Th,' !irsl ill\pre s ~ion Ill' Ih,' .-ily ,',111
l~ inlimidaling fllr Ill<' tiN'lillle visi1m, And if you wllllller nIT (hI: m"in
dml!, thl: fuct of b"illl! ill a f,'ril:!!"
el1\IIIII)' ~Clll1leS mm\! cvidenl , Th.:
btlwels of Tijuana n'v\!al mlln: ablllit
Ihe dty thall any bar IIr tllurisl Irap ,

by Lori HonClarcnko
.llIff ,nll"r

Incur"

Although tkkl~ t prices I'or plays
continue to rise , the admissiull price
fur SDSU's One-act plays hllVC renmined the salllc - I'rce,
The Onc-aet plllYs arc directcd by
students in the Drama Deparuucnt's
stage directing class . The plays are
every Tuesday am! Thursd:lY in the
Experimental Theuter lit II '1.m,
The materiul I'eatured in the OnelIets may include excerpts from
musical comcdies or acts wrillcil by
the dmtnil student!. themselves,
"We arc dealing with mostly lllleact P/:lYs because by doing one-tlets
we ctln tlCClIlllllludiitc more directors
ill1d studenl actors ," said professor
of drama Kjell Amhle , who teaches
the class.
The students who participale in the
class arc drama seniors, but the people who perform in the One-acts are
druma m"jors as well as non-drama
lI1t1jors ,
"One-acts give everyone :I chance
to acl. If we only had the main stage
plays, only a few select student"
would have a chance," Amble said.
Amble hegan the program in 1()70
and has produced fwm 20 to 4{) plays
a selilester since then,
Bcfore the program was begun,
" ... the One-acts were spol'adie and
very c:lsual. I said that if ! ever got

1)1)\\'1111111'11 is where Ihe d")' -tllday Iivillg gl~S on - shopping ill
t1y-ridden mOlrkl:ts, sellillg ,mylhing
peupt.: will buy ,1I11! dlling whatever il
IlIk~s 10 kcep "head of the sagging
cellnllll1Y ·

The I\kxkan alien illvasillll inll'
United States ClImes moslly from
the hCOIi1l1f the ~- lluntry, IIot Ti.iuana,
an-ording tll Raul. Aliells usually cnr::::::l-r=:::::::r J:r===::X::CCC:::::=:::XUC===::::XUC===:::X::::IJCc::==::::::a:DCC:::::::==::a"-I ter the Uniled Slatcs in se"rch of
jobs, but Raul secms 10 Ihink that
ilnyone can gel a job ill Tiju.lllOl ,

The l'lliltrast \"Ietween \()urhls and
I'csident~ b,' l'lIJ11':S II!wiollS when

th~

U
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"If somebody W"IIIS III work here ,
Ihcy can ," he said. "Only the lazy
peopt.: don 'I work, the lInes that want
10 stay homl' all day alld watch TV .
There arc always jobs around hen:. "

Daily Aztec Advertising
Account Executive

The economy is still advantageous
for the tourist, while the residents
continue to light Ihe peso devaluation , The beggars arc still on Ihe
streets. Old, wrinkled folks, curled
up and holding out their hands, dot
the sidewalks. So do young mothers
with their children, Sitting on the
ground, looking up al passersby with
.ad, chocolate-brown eyes, they'll
appreciall' .InY donal ion ,
Although things are looking up
t:conomi~ally , times arc still h'lfd.:r
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SOUTH OF THE BORDER SWEETS - Not all the cuisine In Mexico
I, hot and eplcy, a, I, demonstrated by this bakery scene In
Tijuana's tourist district.
than when Raul got married .
.. People lIren't gelling marrieu as
young as they used to ," he said .
"They're waiting longer because of
the economy , And when they do get
married , they get divorced six

months later or so."
For Sllme, prostitution is the wlly
to earn a living, The nightlife brings
another brand of tourist and more
husiness to bars and strip shows ,
PlfllSt' 1ft TJ on PIRt' 9,

dave

• Imports • Domestics • Collectibles • T-Shirts

NEED CASH?

The Cleanest Vinyl in Town

SEll US YOUR CAR
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Sun Performance Auto Sales
693·1165 or 578·8590
Ask for Otto
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my hmnls lin One-iiets it's going tll he
busy lind "ctive, " Amhle silid.
Student directors 'colllmir rhemsclve~ to Ihe program a semester befllre taking the course . This .. !lows
the students tll begin planning lind
preparing fur the upcllllling semester. Each sludent directs hctweeil C!le
and three plays a semester.
The students not only select Iheir
scripts but alsll are in ehurge lit' make"II, costumes, pUblicit)' and auditiolling tillent.
"I dirccted the whole show :lIId
had two ehamcter aetms that llmd III
do the make-up t'or. I .. Iso designed
Ihe costumes. I did Ihe lighting IIIllI
sound eues and designed the scI.
according rll EnOl Cruig whn tonk the
class last Sl~mester.
"The students arc given a few
guidelines but they an: preUy much
on their own," Amble said.
"The students have a fantastic enthusiasm about the program," he
suid, "It give~ them a ,'hance to succeed or fail. They aren't just acling in
front of 1I cllIss, they arc acting in
front llfthcir peers. It makes the competition reully tough ."

from paRt II,

There has been IlIlk of alleged
"donkey bars" in Tijuana, where
women have sex with donkeys in
fronl of an audience. Raul said there
is no such thing, and never has been,
Strip shows arc popular among
tourists and residents alike . One strip
bar is noted for allowing II male audience member on stage to have sex
with a dancer. A cocktail lounge features men dressed as female prostitutes. They have developed breasts
and appear authentic; however. they
have male genitals.
Discos arc the most popular for
gal he ring tourists and residents
together, They are the weekend
nighttime hotspots, and one resident
said the girls will dance .
The drinking age is 18 for all types
of alcohol, which makes more of a
reason for the 18 to 20 tourist crowd
to make a night of it. BUI most places
check identification for proper age.
One liquor boule is allowed back
across the border into the United
States, so exp..:nsive brands on' this
side of the border can be bought
cheaply.
Mexicans have native singers and
musical groups, but U,S rock bands
are also very popular, especially
among the teenagers . Even local Tijuana bands try to copy U.S . rock and
rollers. The Beatles, Rolling Stones,
Police and Men At Work arc listened
to mostly, along with hard rockers
ACmC. Van Halen and Lcd Zeppelin.
"When it comes to music and stilff
like that." Cesar said, "we like all
the things that you guys up there (in
the United States) do."
Cesar, 19, works in a store along
Avenida Revolucion, Tijuana ' s
\:>usiest street.
The majority of Tijuana tourist
trade is handled on Revolucion ,
perhaps t\!cause foreigners are afraid
of being thrown in the infamous and
dreaded Tijuana jail. But the "Policia" are generally friendly if you
keep your nose clean. The~ stand
around on the sidewalkS dunng the
, day, visiting with neighborhood merchants. They are cops walking Ihe
beal, not corrupl troublemakers.
Tijuana is many things people
don't give it credit for, and is not
guilty of some accusations . It is complex and simple at the same time ,

Twice a scmester th~ ()nc - a~'Is gll
puhlic , Thc threc or lour best plays
are chosen 1\11' illi Evening (If Olll:lIels at the Gaslamp Theat!!!'. Admission for these :;pecial peli'onnallces is
$2 with prufits going til 1\ drilllla
schlllllrship fUllt!.
About 200 people aUend the Evening of One-Acts with the majnrity of
the .. udienee being relatives, "Sll we
oave to keep them clean," he suil\.

tcr, the first plllY will nllt OpCIl until
Sept. 2() , The plu~'~ ' whit'h run from
2() tll 40 JlIinllte~ , usually attract ahllut 150 people ,
"We usually havc a Illyalgfllup Ill'
followcrs who follllw the One-act
progralll. "
"Please No Flower.i ," a play tlmt
had its worltl premier lit SDSU 13
years agll, will hegin the Onl!-act
seril!s .

Beclluse SDSlJ is lInc of Ihe few
universities wilh an nn-going OnelIet program, Amble said mallY stu·
denls come to S()SU just to partidpale in his dircl'ting program.
"We have sludents Cllme here
from other universities hel'lIuse of
our One-acts. "
The One-acts normally ~gin the
second wcek IIf the semester hut he cause of low enmlhnent this semcs-
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Students Can Now Qualify
For a MasterCard.
Qualifying for a MasterCard
will never be
this easy for you again.

This is the easiest, fastest, and mosl certain way for students to get
a MasterCard, And we prove it - by protecting you with an
Uncondilional Moneyback Guarantee. The MaslerCard that you
can receive is the same one that is honored by 3 million merchants
worldwide - and you'll have a credit line of atleasl $300 .

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE, SECURITY,
AND -PRESTIGE OF A MASTERCARD.
But why do you need a MasterCard now? Here are just a few of the
reasons why:
ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT HISTORY, The special reIned requirements m~e this the easiest. fastest, and most
certain way for you to establish your credit history. In Iddition, a
MasterCard is the perfect credit reference to get credit with
merchants and department stores for T.V.'s. furniture, clothes,
sporting goods, major appliances, and auto toans. So you are now
able to build an excellent credil ralinB staninB from scratch.
SHOPPING AND TRAVEL CONVENIENCE, With a
MasterCard, you have charle privileges al more than 3 million
places around the world. So you can travel, dine, or shop for
things like a new stereo without carrying cash or having tll worry
aboutacuina your check cashed where ,hey don't know you. Or
youc~'!croerm:lil ·· crd:ri~r-w ... i'c&civc

a hOlcior motei room ...

send flowers . , . even reserve tickets to cance"s, sponinl events,
and shows of aU types,
HELP IN AN EMERGENCY, Charge SIS, car repairs. and
servit:ing ... at home or while trlveling. For medical bills,
MasterCard is accepted by physicians, dentisls, optometrists,
hospitals, pharmacies, and veterinarians.
CHECK-CASHING CONVENIENCE. A MasterCard is the
perfect I.D, to help you let your check cashed where they don't
know you, Or get a Cash Advance at more than 100,000 Banking
Institutions around the world .
CHOOSE YOUR OWN PAYMENT PLAN, You can pay the
full amount of your bill at the end ofthe month. or if you prefer.
you can CIItend your payments over 36 months on a revolvlllg
charge plan. either way, you have the flexibility Ihat only a credit
card can offer.

•

•
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I
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..----------------------............

First National believes Ihat students like you have unlimited
potential, But even more than that, we believe in you righl now,
That's why we want you 10 know about Ihe special relaxed
requirements thaI enable college studenls to get a MasterCard.

I

IT'S EASY TO GET STARTED.
This is but a sample of what is available to you when you carry a
MasterCard. There is much, much more, and it's completely
described in our Credit Card Service Guide you will receive - and it's
an yours for just $30. And you take NO RISK; you're protected by
First National's Unconditional Guarantee: if you should fail to let a
MasterCard afler following the simple step-by-step inslnictions, you
will receive a full refund.

THERE'S NO BETTER TIME
THAN RIGHT NOW TO APPLY.
So if you'd like to take advantage of Ihese ~pecial reined requirements to get a MasterCard - take I moment right now to fill out the
coupon and mail it to First Nationllalonl with your payment This
could prove to be the mosl rewarding investment you witl make this
year ... and for many yelrs to come!
Special NOll: Buau$(' of constanll}' changing credil conditiolls
and bank policies. we an unable 10 know how lon, Ihis special
program will conli"u(' 10 bt i" ejftcL Ther~ort, we u'Be you not 10
delay. To Insure Ihal .I'OU 8" your MasterCard. please ttply
promplI.I·,

....... MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAy •••••••
: Firat Natloltal aa.card. P,O, Boa1D'IJ~ ; S!!!.!~~, C~ 9!l~ :
•
•
: r,.! I "'anllo 10/" ad"alllag, 0/ Ilrt sp'~ial ,./ax,d "quirMltlllS I/tGI :
: 'llabl, sludtlll! ro qualify/ora MaSltlCard. T1t, M/JJ/trCard ojf,,.,d i" :
• Ih is J~d/J/ program is lit, sam, 011, l/tal is /tolloftd b.I' J millioll
: busintsuJ around rlr, "'or/d. and iJ good/or ./topping. dilling. ,,,,.,UII,.
: and Cash Ad.ancn. I am a/Jo prol«ltd by Finl N/Jliollal's Ullroruliliolt/JI Guaranlu: ifl/aillolt/a MaJI"Cardqfttr/ollowill6,l1tsilllpl, Sltpb,I"Sltp i"sll1I(lio"s o",U"td i" lilt C"dil Card Sm" :, G"id" I "'ill
"Ui"f a prompl a"d/"II rtj""d.
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Unambitious 'Pauline' is simple success
by Rick Schwartz
ellCOft Idllor

Judging by American standards,
Eric Rahfner's "Pauline at the
Beach" comes off as a trite, insub·
stantial comedy demonstrating the
frivolous nature of beach life on the
French Riviera, It is somewhat trite,
but not in a negative way.
"Pauline at the Beach" succeeds
as a small film, examining the love
lives of six people on summer vaca·
tion, It dotes on lon~ elegies deli·
veredon what love is, what one looks
for in a mate and the inevitable
French philopsophy of love' s tran·
sient nature,
Eric Rohmer ("My Night at
Maude's," "Chloe in the After·
noon"), one of the original new
wave filmmakers, has directed much
more substantive subject maller,
Here he seems content to delve into a
more personal film filled with light

touches of whimsy,
The story revolves around the lives
of Pauline (Amanda'Langlet) and her
cousin Marion (Arielle Dombasle),
Pauline is wise for her age but Inexperienced on the practice of love,
Marion is a romantic, but not a true
romantic, She is a very beautiful and
successful woman, but her selfdestructive nature has always led her
to men that would eventually do her
in,
Just into the film, the girls run into
Pierre (Pascal Grp.ggory), an exlover of Mllrion 's, and Henri (Feodor
Atkine), a sportsman of sorts. The
men have their say, but this film
essentially comes from the women's
point of view,
As Pauline and Marion get involved in relationships, each member of the tightly assembled cast
(there were only six people in speaking roles) gets to expound his or her
ideals on the values of love rela-

PA
1-105 It Sw..tv"t" Road
Town & Counlry Shopping Center

IMOKIY AND THI
. • AND" PART 3
'TROKIR ACI
12:30,4:30, 11:15 (PO)

Filii AND ICE
2:35. 5:50, 9:05, (PO)

2:30,1:20, 10:10, (PG)

WIZARDS
1:00,4:15, 7:30, 10:45 (PG)

great cinematographer Nestor
Almendros ("Days.of Heaven",
"Sophie's Choice") seems to have
been wasted for the most part, There
are a lot of nice shots lind perfectly
balanced compositions, but Almendros 'Iight·painting technique is.non.
existent.

--~--------~------~-Sports-------

times becomes too Mat ie,
"Pauline at the Beach" is not a
great film by any stretch, Rohmer
called it a "proverb." and thnt title
seems to fit, Diminutive in production values (il couldn't have cost
more than $2 million to make),
"Pauline" works on ils level of
ambition. Simple in design and
whimsical in its outlook, "Pauline"
is 1I nice piece of entertainment.

tionshlps ,
Through the course of the film,
Pauline meets and falls for Syivain
(Simon Dc La 8rosse). Their relationship appears optimistic, yilt
sensible, toward what may be gained
through romance, Rohmer seems to
be saying that age may bring a jaded
sense of love, that over the years we
This treatment is consistent with
end up rationalizing our narrow standards and perpetuating our love fan- the talky nature of the plot but lit
tasies, forcing ourselves into a nowin situation,
However, as the film's relationships decline, a fresher sensibility surfaces, For all of the romantic
swooning, the principles involved
are shown to be extremely durable.
Th\ly go on with a wink to the past.
CENTURY TWIN CINEMA: 4370 54lh St. (582·7690)
They have essentially gone unJaws
III. Superman III; Golden Seal; .
.
changed. yet they seem more optiCINEMA 21: 1440 Hotel Circle North (291·2121)
mistic.
Staying Alive.
,
Pauline and Sylvain offer the most
CINERAMA: 5889 University Ave, (583-6201)
hope. Pauline has suffered to learn,
War Games
but she is wiser, She seems to know
COLLEGE: 6303 EI Cajon Blvd, (286·1455)
Smokey and the Bandit Part 3; Mortuary; Risky Business; Striker, Cuio;
what she is looking for more than any
FASHION VALLEY FOUR: 110 Fashion Valley (291·4404)
of the others,
Risky Business; Mr. Mom; Smokey and the Bandit Part 3; Easy Money;
Rohmer treats Pauline and SylFINE AATS: 1808 Gamet Ave, (274,4000)
vain's relationship most sympathetiThe Grey Fox
cally, They work symbolically in
CINEMA GAOSSMONT:5500 Grossmonl Center Dr, (465·7100)
offering Rohmer'S theme of learning
Octopussy
how 10 realize a lack of wisdom and
GUILD: 3827 Fifth Ave. (295·2000)
grow into a good relationship,
Pauline at the Beach
Rohmer handles the two young
KEN: 4061 Adams Ave, (283·5909)
actors extremely well, considering
Tonight: An Officer and a Genlleman, Yanks; Saturday: The World Accord·
Ing to Garp, Slaughterhouse Five; Sunday through next Salurday: Don't
"Pauline" is their cinematic debut.
Look Ba,:k
The seams of timing and technique
TAIEU THANH: 4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (563·8050)
show through, but both Langlet and
Indochinese movies
De La Brosse exhibit some talenl.
VALLEY CIRCLE: 5040 MIssion Center Road (297·3931)
Cinematically, the film is photoPuberty Blues
graphed and paced very simply, The

Bears could turn SDSU
dreams into nightmares
by Chris Ello
Dally AdK ust, sports iditOl'
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pltoto by Kid K,,,,,ey

GEmNG PRESSURE-5DSU quarterback Mark McKay hi. to
hurrythla pau during lut Saturday'. ~lOn opening 34-910.. to
Tulu. The Aztec. look to even their record thl. week when they
hoat California at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium Saturday at

vs

1:30 p.m.

NIGHTMAIlIS
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 1:35, 1:40, 10:40 (A)
Micheli Keeton Tefl o.r

Editor's note; This is the third
installment of a three-part scric.~
on new SDSU Acting Athletic
Director Mary Hill. Today'.~ story
c,,:Jinincs Hill's rise to the Athlctic Department's top spot and
looks at some of her plans for the
ckpmment.
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one that is now oriented toward
eompetition on the NCAA level.
- Taken an active role in admi·
nislering the entire athletics program wilh the merger of men's and
women's athletics into a single
department.
- Had a hand in hiring every
coach currently in the departmenl
with the exception of baseball
coach Jim Oietz.

SDSU Acting Athletic Director
Mary Hill 'came 10 San Diego in
1975, dctennined to put the negative experience in Colorado bchin,· her and devote her attention
10 her new job as director of
women's athletics at SDSU,
Unlike the situation at Colorado State University where her
efforts to upgrade the women's
athletics department met with resistance, harassment and her
eventual iiring, Hill came to
SDSU with the administration's
full support.

DOLBY STEREO
RITUR~

"Mark didn'l have a good game lasl week and he said
that, but he'll still start this week," Seovil said. "We
don't give up the ship that quickly."
Kapp said, "We know that San Diego State is historically a tough passing team. Their potential to score
poinls in a hurry is second to none,"
Unfortunately for SDSU, so is their potential to suffer
nightmares.

After hard lessons of past, SDSU's Herman
Hill focuses on job at h·a nd is making tracks

CAL

IIITUIlN OF 1'HI "IDI

Last year, whlln the SDSU football temn played Clllifomia, at Berkeley, the word "nightmllre" camc to mind
for the Aztecs,
SDSU spoiled the Golden Bears a three· touchdown
lead in the first 16 minutes of the game (six Aztec tumo\,ers helped), and when it was over SDSU had suffered its
fil'st shutout in 65 games, 28·0,
The Aztecs hope to fare a bit betler this timc in thl!ir
home opener againstlhe Golden Bea1'1i 011 San Diego Jack
Murphy Stadium.·
.
Saturday's kickoff is slated for I :30 p.m.
"Last year, they camc up here to Bear Country, and
things went well for us ," Cal Coach Joe Klipp said .
"Now we're going to Azteclund .. ,
Kapp will bring wilh him til San Diego II veteran team.
which nipped Texas A&M on the road last Saturday.
\9-17 .
In that game, the Golden Bears took a 20-17 lead with
just under two minutes remaining on a field goal by
Randy Pratt.
However, the Aggies were offside on the play. and
Kapp elected to take the points off the board, keeping
possession on Texas A&M's two-yard linc.
., As soon as I made the dl;cision to take the points off of
the board, I turned to my assistant coach, Bill Laveroni.
and told him that we shouldn't have taken the points off
the board," Kapp said,
Cars quanerback, Gale Gilben. fumbled on the nexI
play and Texas A&M recovered,
Luckily for Kapp, Ron Rivera tackled Aggies quarterback John Mazur in the end zone two plays later, winning
the game for Cal.
"You can't be a part of football and not'expcct to be
part of some controversial decision," KlipP said. "We
had several games last year that were decided in the final
minute. "
For this year's SDSU-Cal game to be decided in the
final minute, the Aztecs will need to e1iminllte many of
the mistakes Ihal notanly plagued them last year against

the Golden Bea1'1i, bUI plagucd them in their sCllson opener at Tulsa last Saturday.
"WIl're definitely Ilioking for improvement this week
against Cal." SDSU Coach Doug Scovil said, "We need
to minimize the mistakes.
"They don't have a lot of weaknesses," Scovil said of
the Golden Bears. "They're particularly tough on pass
defense. They have a senillr team. ancl it's going 10 take a
good, real strong effort fur us to beat them,"
The Bears arc led on offense by Gilbert and tight end
David l..cwis, who set a Pac- )(I record for tight ends Ia.~t
year with 54 receptions,
"We have a lot of fine athleh:s, " Kapp said. '.'Gilbert
to Lewis is a good passing I:llrnbination. "
Defensively, the Bears will be without comerbac~
John Sullivan and outside linehacker Paul Najarian. hoth
of whom were injured in the l":xas A&M viclory .
"We're definitely hurting there." Kapp said, "We
don't have a lot of depth. and we haven't heen able to
focus on replacing those two lust starters yet. ..
One player Kapp won'( have to worry about r.:placing
is Rivera, who has started 22 conseculive games at linebacker for Cal and was selected as Pac· I(I player of the
week for his etTorts against TeKas A&.M.
SDSU, meanwhile. is not without its injury problems,
although, according to Scovil, nothing is 100 serious,
"We have the usual number of things," Scovil said,
"(Defensive backs) Trent Collins and M;Irk Mathis arc on
a day·to-day type of thing, but I expect thaI they will
play."
For SDSU to win, they figure to need a stronger effort
from quarterback Mark McKay, who threw three in·
terceptions last week against Tulsa,
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and learn from three athletic
directors since then: Ken Carr.
Cedric Dempsey and Gene
Bourdet.
In the past eight years, Hill has:
- Helped insure thai the department stays in compliance with the
requirements of Tille IX, the
federal law aimed at eliminating
sex discrimination in educatilln.
- Raised her Matus and respllnsibitities from women's athletics
director and coach of track ami
field. tll associate director of
athletics and finall\' 10 her ,urrcn!
status as acting athktil: Ilir,'l'lor.
- Su~r\"i~ed thc de\ch1plIICIII .,f
thc WIlIlICII', prug""1l frolll lIll,'
\\ hidl \\:1' prilllaril~ !la,cd IlII r~' 
'TI:atioll alld ph) ,i,'al I:dU,';llilllll\l

Mary Hili

Only Gabriel Oniz, who has
managed the department's business affairs for the pasl 10 years,
has been in SDSU:s athletic
administration longer than she
has,
Yel there was a time when Hill
considered lea\'in~ SDSU in h~r
quest to lead dn athletic department. A top NCAA official recommended hcr for Ihe pmition
of athletic dire,tor at Fn:,nu
State. Although ~hc wa .. tlllC III'
thrce finali~". ultimatcly th~ jll"
w·cnt III a wcll-Ljualifil'..! llWI.
"It \\ "'11'1 ~1l1l"'lhillg I adiwly
,uul!ht." lIill ';Iid. "BC'';lIh,'.
rlN lli :111. \\ h,'1I1 h,'ard aNlullh.:

position, I couldn't imagine Fresno State hiring a woman.
"I felt through the last four
years as \ kept growing in my
position that I really wanted to
make the ne~t step, which was to
become an athletic director,
"I had to weigh all the other
factors, about my loyalty alld how
much 1 really wanted to move,
Also sometimes you just want 10
test the market to see if anyone
wants you,"
Hill did not lack for job offers
, similar to her former position as
associate athletic director. had
she really wanted to move on. But
the tantalizing possibility of one
day getting the chance to lead a
major collegiate athletic depart·
ment kept her in San Diego,
When Prc~idcnl Thoma." Day
announced her appointment, no
one was more surprised than Hill.
But Day said it was a necessary
move,
"; ii.illK inc entire program,
football especially, is in a critical
slage," Day said. "And I Ihink
continuity of the program is impOf1ant. So going with people if
they're lalented and e~pcrienccd
is the sensible thing 10 do, ..
It's a position fur which she is
well· prepared , according to former Athletic Director Gene
Boordet.
"She's had a \'aricty of experiences in the timc fhat I'w I>t:CII
here:' Duurdet said . "Wc'\,e
given her mllre and more rc~p',"
sihilities \\'ith bOlh the mcn'~ and
Wlllllcn' .. pmgrams in additioll ttl
lIlajur and minor 'pun ... ,\\,'\,C
011 .. 0 glluI:n hcr invllhcd ill fun·
.!r:li,ing till Ilw cxt.:rnal ,"k .. .
I'I,·~.~ ....~ 1/11.1. "" ""I'~ II,

by Steve Perez
Dally Azl« oport.,,·rller

Many AZlec sports junkies would
love 10 have Bruce Herman's job as
director of media relations, and now
that he has resigned to move on to the
greener pastures of Hollywood Park,
they'll get Ihe chance to be considered ,
Those who know Herman well weren ' t too surprised with the
announcement Tuesday, considering
his penchant for the ponies.
"I just had a great job offer, .. Herman said. "Working in horse relcin!.!
is something I've always wanted to
do, I've loved the sport ever since I
was a little kid. It was always in the
back of my mind that if I ever got the
opportunity to work in the sport, I
would do it."
Within Ihree weeks. Herman will
be in Hollywood facing a new challenge - reorganizing Ihe famous
horse racing tral'k's public relations
rlcp&ii'tiiiL:iii. Hi: taupe) io iJcao iiu:
revamped department once the process is completed within six months,
Although he wi~hes to keep his
new salary confidential. Herman did
say it would pay "significantly
more" Ihan the amount he received
at SDSU.
Five years in college sports in·
formation at SDSU and two years at
Wake Forest University in North
Carolina is enough fur the 29'yearold nati\'c of Jim Thor~, Pa.
"I've done it for su\:h a long lime
now." H.:rman said. "It's just time
to ~o on, My entire life ha~ bccn
dcdkatcd to wat~'hing pcopJ.: play
game, nut thcrc on the field, But I
abll Im·c hUh,: radng and r III fir.:..!
up ah<IUt thal.··
At th ... age of :!.~, H.:rn"l11 hc~'al\l,·
th ... y.1Un!!C,1 pcr~\lll ewr III 11l';:.1 .,

major unive1'1iity's athletic public relations program when he was
appointed at Wake Forresi. At fhe
time, sports informal ion was still a
developing field.
Herman modernized the SDSU
office procedures since joining the
department in 1979, including inslalling computers. keeping up-to·
date files and mailing lists, as well as

Bruc:. HennIIn
regularly sending out press notices,
Since then, his staff hilS doubled and
lhe office space allotted 10 media relalions has tripled,
Herman denied rumors that he is
leaving b.:cause he was turned down
for a promol ion.
"The structure of collegiate athle'
tics is such that every job within the
departmcnl h so slJCcialized," he
said, "Not neccs!oarily i!o .:vcryone
who dlll.'s a particular job qualified to
dll any lither job in Ihe- dcpanmem .
Inlernal rmmntillll is actually very
rare- ill "Illk'gialc alhklil'\ ,"
Hl1\\ I.'\cr. Ih"r~' a..,· Ihll\~' Hennan
\\ ill mi,. ah.,ul hi' 01.1 illh.
l'l.a......"t' II E~" \ '" lIn lta.:< B.
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Harriers face alumni Area bragging rights may be
in Balboa Park race all in a day's work for spikers
by Terrie LalTerty Romley
[)MUy Alit< _porb,orlltr

If a runncr decides to go full
throttle at the start of the Balboa
Park course he can usually expect
to be shuffling up Powder Hill,
which comes midway through thc
race .
TheSDSU men's cross country
team will face the famous Puwder
Hill, iI very dusty . steep incline
beneath the Laurel Street Bridge.
and the alumni in the Red-Black
Alumni meet Saturday at 9:15
a.lll. The Aztecs will be trying to
repeal their 53-16 win of a year
ago.
SDSU Coach Dixon Farmer
said the team is fit and ready to
race. The Aztecs spent a week of
high-altilUde training and conditioning in Big Bear two weeks
ago to gear up for the season and
to become accustomed to higher
altitudes.
Farmer docsn't expect that. out
of the 30 invitations sent out to
alumni. everyone will show up at
the four-mile race.
Farmer said that he has re-

by Kirk Richardson

ceiwd a few clmtinna,;nns from
alumni who will be racing .
Among those who will be at the
starting line at Quince and Laurel
streets are, Mike Cour, a 1971
graduute and Ben Holt. a 1969
graduate. Brian Hunsaker, who
holds the course record ( 19: 15).
may also compete.
Now in its third year, the alumni meet was developed to gain a
closer ti\~ to the runners who h"lI
gr<lduated and to give them a
chance to compete <lgain . suill
- Farmer.
Farmer also expects to get an
idea of which runners will be on
the traveling leam thilt will com- pete in the UCLA Invitational
next week
"The ma.!vl goal is to establish
a pecking order among the team
members," Farmer said.
The winner of l;lst year's RedBlack meet was senior Jeff
Woodland, who is starting out
healthy this season. compared to
an injury-plagued year ill 1982.
PI..H 5ft BAI.BOA on paRe tl.

Ually i\r.1H' .....rl ... rlln

ONE TASTE IS ALL IT TAKES
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In the past. the S()SU women's
volleyball team has wiped oUI Sun
Diego's other miljllr-college volIcyl'lall tcams one at a time.
This season, the Altecs can take
care of the whole bunch in one day.
Tomorrow. SDSU begins play in
1he San Diego CI;lssic , a tournamcnt
that will determine bragging rights
for San Diego wOlllen's volleyball,
The tournament. the first of this
sort among San Diego's major volleyball programs . features UCSD,
USIU. USD and SDSU . All of the
teams except UCSD are in Division
I.
SDSU Coach Rudy Suwara said he
hopes the tournament can become an
annual event.
" It's a nice tournament for all of
the local teams." he said. "I look at
it as a tournament on the schedule to
sec who's the best volleyball team in
San Diego."
SDSU is seeded No. I in the
tournament, followed by the host
team. UCSD. USIU is seeded No.3,
whilt' USD, the tournament's dark
horse. is seeded No.4.
"We're looking for a real good
tournament," UCSD Coach Doug
Danncviksaid.
According to Dannevik, the Tritons arc in a rebuilding stage . The
team has seven returning players and
five freshmen . LaS1 year. UCSD
finished second among Division III
schools after winning the championship in 1981. The tournament
will open the 1983 season for UCSD.
Leading the Tritons will be senior
setter Lulu Schwartz. who is the twin
sister of SDSU setter Karen
Schwartz. The former Schwartz is a
two-time All-American in Division

III volleyball.
"Lulu has been our seller for the
last three years ." D:mnevik said.
"She's our quarterback. Basically,
Lulu has a pretty good head in Ihe
game.

"We're expecting 10 be I-I after
the tournament. We'd like to pl:IY the
AZlecs in the finals. "
The Aztecs arc 5-0 al!ainst UCSD
since the teams started -playing.

usn Coach John Martin said it is
too early in the season for a tournament to determine anything .
"I think that State would have to
be picked to win," he said. "They're

strong. but not as strollg as last
year."
The Torreros should be the
weakest tcam in the tournament.
Only two seniors return to a team that '
was 12-IS last season. Cindy Wheat,
sister of fonner Aztec Wendy Wheat,
is a bright spot for USD. The 5-7
freshman is already a very good sctter, according to Martin.
The Aztecs arc 9-1 in matches
against the Toreros.
USIU Coach Fred Featherstone
said his team is Up and coming.
"We've come up from relative
obscurity to a respectable program,"

~Sports
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Imagine the finest ice-cream - only With 40%
less calories & 'I. the cholesterol. Colombo
Frozen Yogurt is all natural and made with
fresh whole milk. Nine delicious flavors daily.
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"Wc're going to battle the
Aztecs." he suid, "We're not going
toconccde anything. (USIU) is going
in for the big win . We want to beat
the Aztecs."
USIU and SDSU have never played in a reglllar-se:lson match.
The tournament gets underway
Saturday when the Aztecs face the
Gulls at 10 n.m . UCSD faces USD at
noon . The consolation match will be
played at 5 p.m.. with the championship match scheduled for 7:30
p.m.
. MATCH POINTS- Wednesday, SDSU All-American Toni Himmer underwent surgery for a bicep
impingement that kept her from
swinging her right arm without pain.
The surgery was successful. Depending upon how well therapy goes,
Himmer could be back within three
weeks.

Slate-

FOOTBALL: California, at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, tomorrow,
1:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: San Diego Classic. at UCSD. tomorrow. all
day.
SOCCER: Biola College, at Biola, Sept. 14. 7:30 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Red-Rt:lck Alumni Meet, at Balboa Park,
tomorrow, 8 a.m. Women's: UCLA ilwi'utional. at los Angeles, Sept. 18,
8 a.m.

------.
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corner of
I, NavaJo" Jackson

he said. "For the !'irst time since I've
been at this school, we finally have
enough experience. tulent and depth
10 play up to this level. We play eight
nationully ranked teams. I think we
could be. nationally rankl!d in two
years. "
Fe<lthcrstone said the Gulls won',
give <lnything to the Aztecs.
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Wide range of prices •
-t~\~ 1'" 10% Student discount.
~\\ '
100% Purchase option.
~~
Rent one piece or a houseful.
G~
. Casual. traditional and contemporary.
~~
TV's. stereos, appliances too·
fJ,~~\J Apartment pacKages from less than $1.75 a day •
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~
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Home ' Office
Furniture &Appliances

San Diego
3603 Camino Del Rio West
(619) 298-4101

Escondido
1151 E. Washington, Suite A
(619) 489-9852

Oceanside
875 South Hill Street
(619) 722-1695
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CHUCK E. CHEESE DOUBLES YOUR FUN
SPECIALS 8:30 p.m.
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MONDAY

2 FOR 1

2 FOR 1

PITCHERS OF

LITERS OF
WINE

BEER

Well Drinks $1.25
0-------------------- TUESDAY
-(:( TWO FERS ALL NIGHT
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5880 EI Cajon Blvd., S.D.
582-1813
Must be 21 - 1.0. required
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In her new position, Hill is attempting to move beyond the bounds of a
traditional major college program to
include helping athletes develop
themselves as people.
She is currently pushing forward
plans for education among athletes
about substance abuse, media relations and nutrition.
These plans and the prosJlCcts for
the future have made Hill a happy
person, despite the 10- to 12-hour
days she's been pUlling in lately.
"I'm pleased at a lo! of things that
arc going on in the program," Hill
said. "I'm really excited.
•'It may be an idealistic approach
on my part. but I am in hopes that it's
not. I think that in the long run it will

prove beneficial to us ...
Her associates have spoken highly
of Hill's energy, leadership capability nnd the depmment's potential for
growth.
The reaction of Mike Mullally.
assistant athletic director for external
affairs, was typical.
"She's a~ capable as any individual I've known, male or female,"
Mullally said. ,"I would hate to sec
her judged on the basis that she's a
woman any more thlln I would hllte to
sec myself judged on the basis that
I'm a man."
Yet despite all the positive signs,
there are some problems yet to be
solved. By far the department's mil in
concern is that of money.
"The scary thing I think is when

you depend so much on football (for
revenue) ," Hill said. "First of all,
you put so much pressure on the
athletes and couches when you expect that ,
"What we're shifting to is a fivehour experience which i~ an entertainment package for people, with
football being part of that package.
Hopefully, that will take a little bit of
pressure off of the team so they don't
feel like they have to win."
Unfortunately for Hill and her
athletic department. the football
team has to win. The fickle sports fan
will back a team only so long as it
docs .
Ticket sales for tomorrow's home
garne against the California Golden
Bears have been sluggish ;II'ter tele-

vison viewers witnessed a 34-9 drubbing in Tulsa last Saturday.
"Money's the problem," said
Frank Aronoff, assistant athletic
director for internal affairs. "It
makes things rough. You can't do all
the things you wish you could do .
But she's been doing something that
docsn't cost money, and that's improving the image of the program by
convincing the public we're serious
about upgrading it."
Hill is attempting to improve that
image by enlisting the support of
SDSU's students. Marilyn Hatcher
was recently hired from the College
of Professional Studies and Fine Arts
to take charge of student affairs in the
athletic department. Hatcher, in tum,

has brought the issue to Associated
Students. Student leaders have
reacted Jlllsitively to Hill's actions .
"She's a really motivating individual," A.S, President Chris Wakeman said of Hill . "She's really gungho. If she can'lIurn it around, I don't
think anyone can."
Currently. this tremendous task
has her full attention ,
"For (\ long time I wanted the
opportunity to have a position like
this." Hill said. "The greatest thing
in the world is that it happened in San
Diego. So I'm just interested in getting the bottom line black, hopefully
by pUlling a lot of people in thl' stadium and seeing what we can do from
then on."

Herman
Continued from pqe II.

"I'm kind of a purist about athletics," Hennan said. ".'m not really
into the business and money aspect of
it. I'm a little bit more of idealist.
My very favorite part of everything is
going out there for two and a half
hours on a Saturday afternoon and
walehing a football game."
Herm;!n, a self-described, onetime workaholic, said he has learned
not to set goals, but rather to enjoy
life as it comes.
"I've found out there's more importantthings in life," Herman said.
"If you make accomplishments your
number-one goal, you'll lose out on a
lot of other things. I prefer to think
that if you're honest, and you work
hard at it, good things will happen."

an

Balboa
COIIlInutd rrom

"I.

12.

In addition to Woodland, two
other lop returning distance runners, senior Brian Harold and
sophomore Jose Vega will be
compeling.
"I'm going to start off slower
because I want to improve my
time from last year," said Vega,
who placed second, one second
behind Woodland. "We've been
preparing for hills because if s a
really tough four-mile course.
We're going to be bunched in a
pack because the team is competitive. "
Farmer said, "Traditionally
they race preUy well in this mee!.
I think that they will be very competitive because this is their first,
meet. A lot of the young runners
will go out hard."

.--WAC-football
standings
Team

WAC All

Air Force
New Mexico
UTEP
Wyoming
BYU
Hawaii

1-0
1-0
0-0

1-0
1-0
1-0

0-0
0-0

1-0
0-0

0-0
0-0
0-1
0-1

0-0
0-1
0-1
0-1

SDSU

Colorado State
Utah

Intra liC. . . .
the cure for
cast of
emergency care.
Finally, there's an alternative College Park Hospital emer. .
to high emergency room
5ency room by a highly
charges. It's called
qualified physician.
MEDISTAT, a
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minor emer . .
". treated with . .
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. . ..•. I ~ i !
in an hour,
gency service
or the. treat.
of College
Park Hospital. .'
.' ment IS free.
MEDISTAT ·
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IS open
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seven days
emergency'
medical prob ..
a week, 24
hours a day
lem visit
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MEDISTAT. It is
gency treatment.
convenient, affordable
Soy if you need prompt care
care that's available 24
for cuts, bumps, sprains, flu or hours a day.
other non . . life threatening
"T'
medical problems, you can
SDSU ~Gi MEDISTAT
College Park ...
~
visir MEDISTAT, any time.
Hospital
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u
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MonteZUn1o~.
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necessary.
/
And the basic fee is only $25.
While MEDISTAT means
MeDI~~ll
lower emergency bills, it also
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means high quality medical
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San Diego, CA 92115/(619) 464-2299
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Tomorrow's games:
California at SDSU. 1:30 p.m.
Colorado State at Hawaii
Texas Tech at Air Force
BYU at Baylor
New Mexico at Tennessee
. Idaho State at UTEP
Utah at Arizona
Wyoming at Nebraska

After 8 P,M.!

WEDNESDAY

Ice-Teas $1.25
THURSDAY
Margaritas $1 .25
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m,nor emergency service

$2 OFF & 10 GAME TOKENS:
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Seminar----:.-------------"In fact, REAL is advertising right now.
"Wc give crime prevention lechniques. we Just call the number, and they can ulTange
talk lIbnut self-defense techniques. we hriefly either something personal or a talk," he said.
touch on the common-sense techniqucs to
Although he advises students to take advanavoid certain situations." Reyes said.
tage of the program to increase their awareness
" We talk about the reporting. investigative of personal attack , Reyes offered some general
and judicial procedures to lessen the fears about advice to help insure safety.
reporting it . We also talk about victims'
The best way to avoid a personal attack is to
rights."
make people aware of their own situations and
Students at large may ohtain infonnation and vulnerablities..
assistance from other local agencies or may
A person can take a specifil: course of action
attend the free seminars in ihr. clorms.
to improve vulnerable situatiuns, either by self"There arc other programs offered to people awareness, rape awareness 0: personal selfin general, who don't belong to groups. like the defensc techniques.
Center for Women's Studies and Services or
Another program offered by the Department
the Rape Emergency Assistance League.
of Public Safety is the Escort Service. The

Cuntlnutd frllm

p~Ke

I.

service runs continuously. Puhlic Safety Assisant Directm Michael Sll10ger said the ESCllrt
Service is available to anyone legitimately using the university f:lcilities .
.
Smoger said 98 percent of tli:: service is by
vehicle transport with student a! .~istants ;lOd
patrolmen providing the escorts. He said the
service is rarely , if ever. used by men.
"During the semesters, from 5 p.m. until
midnight, escorts arc handled by our student
assistants, who wear the red Public Safety
shirts," Smoger said . "They drive unmarked
state vehicles and generally try and take four or
five people at one time to cut down on the
waiting time.
About 1,600 escorts are provided during
II

peak months. It is the seclInd largest escort
program in California .. following UCLA .
lICLA has 30n student patrol members and
SDSU has 25. he said .
Smoger said one of the must difficult aspects
of the program is convincing students to usc it.

"I encourage students to usc the escort ser·
vice," he said. "It's my highest priority. I
really do think that we need to use it to keep the
rate of any type of assault on campus low ..
, 'No one has ever, and I hope I don't have to
cat those words someday, been attacked during
an escort. All our student assistants hl !e
radios, and all have immediate communication
with our dispatcher."

Supervmor---------------------"We tried to take Ihe functions
needed to be filled and tailor them to '
her aptitudes," he said .
'With her resignation. the Scripps
Cottage/Information 800th supervisor position will be eliminated,
Comthwaite saitt

"We fclt since we also had an
opening in the program support manager posit;"n we could do a couple of
things orgalJlzationally," he said.
The functions of Thompson's former job will be taken over by a program support manager, cultural arts

Programs-COIItlnlltd rrom pace 5.

"The whole trick is to move slowly and complete what you set out to
do, he said. "It is our aim to build credibility so that more people become
interested.
Wilheim stressed that for the project to work, the people ofTijuana must
be included every step of the way.
"I sense a tremendous curiosity and interest from people in Tijuana,"
Wilheim said. ''But I also sense some caution possibly becausc of past
experiences where people promised them something and then didn't deliv·
er. We don', want to use Tijuana as a field site.
The program, now in its first stage, will be funded privately. The second
phase will submit a propos,,1 providing grant money to faculty participat·
ing in projects.
.A requirement for receiving money is the participants' appointment of a
Mexican citizen as its principal investigator.
II

II

II

management and the reservations
coordinator.
Thompson filed her grievance in
April 1981. stating that she was
being paid wages comparable to a
secretary's while doing work as a
supervisor. In a September 1981
hearing, she presented her case before an A.S. grievance committee,
claiming an employment description
completed in 1980 came back from a

review with duties deleted that she
said she had been doing .
The A.S. Council passed a motion
in October 1981 stating that aspects
of Thompson's job were not accur·
atcly portrayed in a reclassification
study . She was reclassified to a higher range in the A.S. scale, but it did
not bring her a higher salary.
Thompson has not let the incident
spoil her relationship with the A.S ..

she said.
"There's a lot of room for
growth, she said . "It's a good organization and could be set up to be
ideal. There's room for development
in employee relations.
"The organization is not totally
being examined as a structure, she
added. "There are some problems
that no one is doing anything about.
A.S . is ready for a change.
II

II

II

Career Fair will give students
chance to talk with employers
Students will have a chance to dis·
cuss careers with more than 70 employers on campus at an upeoming
Career Fair.
The employers are taking part
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Mon·
day, Sept. 19.
The event, sponsored by the
Counseling Services and Placement
Center, is open to the public as well

as to students.
Tables will be set up on Ihe Campus Lab Lawn for employers from
business, industry, government,
education and social scrVice fields .
Students can talk with the representatives about career opportunities
in various fields .
"There is really no organized
forum for students to come to employers about careers, " said Cynthia

SQUARE PAN PIZZA CO.
SDSU'S ORIGINAL PIZZA!

Robinson, coordinator of the Career
Fair.
"Our purpose is to provide an
opportunity for students to taik to
employers in an informal setting to
find out what opportunites might be
available when they get into the job
market, Rob!nson said.
For further information about the
Ca:'!er Fair, contact Robinson at
II
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Celebrate at Square Pan"Pizza after Saturday's Aztec game - and bring your
Aztec ticket stub because it's good for $1.00 off the pizza of your choice.
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"Authorized Sales & Service"

5375 Kearny Villa Rd, f:UtRUm,l' \lt~~.\ 81.\'1). & 16:'
CALL NOW
268·9538
268-1951

==-=====Location 61 ============~

ON CAMPUS
EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA
OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.·7:00 P.M.
Pizza - Pizza By The Slice

COLLEGE BIG OLAF

Salads - . Antipastos

BIG OLAF
ICE CREAM

r;============Locatlon 62============::;'1

COLLEGE AVE. AT MONTEZUMA RD.
Now Celeb,.t.... Ten V• .,.I

583·3616
DAILY HAPPY HOURS
M·F 2:00 P.M."4:00 P.M., M·TH 9:00-11:00 P.M.

Nearly Half Gallon Pitchers
Miller '2.49 Miller Lite

*~

THE ORIGIf'JAL
,."J.~:
ICE CREAM SUNDAE tl·-~-r
IN A CONE
4632 College Ave • 287-8012

March of Dimes

_ _ _.rH DIRC1S fOUNDATlONlllllliilli_1I

PLEASE HELP
FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS
JtIlS
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